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TEE FOCKE-WULF F .19 "ErTE " * 
Ta il-F i rst Ai r J' l g,ne. 
It is a somewhat curioas fac t thg,t modern t i mes should see 
~ reversal to the type of a irplane whi ch first left the ground 
i~ controlled flight, and that , by making ful l use of modern 
aerooynamic knowleDge , thi s type , wh i ch was abe,ndoned back in 
the childhood of av i ation , shou ld now be proved possessed of cer-
tain very ma r :'r::ed advantages as cOi:lpared 'Hi th the t~ype that has 
s upplanted the o r igi nal to the e~tire extinction of the latter. 
It wi l l possibl y be news to thos e of our r eaders whose int-
erest in av i ation is of fa i r l y recent date to learn that the 
first airpl ane to fly unde r p r ope r control was of the "tai l -
f i rst" type . Co:nmenc i ng wi th the ve r y early Wright gl iders, the 
II tail-first!1 pr i ncip l e rfaS adopted, and the f i rst power-dr i ven 
a i rpl:1nesbui l t and f lown by the Wright Bro thers were of th i s 
tyPe . That is to say , the o i ngl e eng i ne d r ove two "pushe r" pro-
pel l ers v i a a cha i n t r ansnission . A narrow outr i gger or girder 
car ried t'JlO vertical rudders p l aced s i d e by side and but a sr~all 
G.istance apart . The elevator \'Tas mounted ahead of the ma i n wi ngs 
on another outrigge r , the pilot sitt i n g on the l ead i ng edge of 
the l ower win~ . The earl y airp l an es we r e somewhat tr i cky to f l y" 
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and it W8..S not long before tile elevator ,;as transferred to the 
back of the airplane . In Fr·ance a}.so the "tail-first" principle 
was used in the very earliest airpl anes . Thus, IL Santos DUY:1ont 
used an aiI"~lane of thi s type for h1s priz6-,\'Tinning flight of 
1906. This airpl::lne h['"d b i pl e.ne front eJ evator as VIell as bi-
plane ::l8..in wings . Owing to the fact that in those days the c..c-
tion of the front elevator was imp erfectly understood, the air-
planeo \,;ere unstable fo re and aft, and the tail- in-f ront arrange-
ment gL1..ve way for the tail-behind systern as it is used to-day. 
Actu::l.lly the tail-f irst arrangelflent is capable of giving excel-
lent fore ::l.nd aft stability, provided certa in precautions are 
takeno iVhen" honever , V'(e come to directional stabill ty and con-
trol the matter is less favorable, and the " Canard ll type, as it 
used to be called i n France , or IIBnte ll as it is termed in Ger-
many, suff ers from certain se riou8 drawbacks. Before ref erring 
to these it may be of interes_t to examine brief1 y how the II Canard ll 
or II~ntc" obtains its longi tudinal stab il ity. 
It is, of course , VIell known that an airplane wing reaches 
a certain maximum lift at som e pa,rticular angle of attack, the 
angle depending part ly on the \'ling section used . If that angle 
is exceeded tlle lift b egins to fall off, rapidly with s ome wing 
sections , less suddenl y with othe r s . I t i s this fundamental 
principle 17hieh is made use of in the tail-first wing arrange-
ment . It will be seen that if the same wing section is used 
both for the wing and fo r the f ront p l ane or elevat or, and the 
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center of gr av ity of the airplane is so arranged that the f ront 
p l ane carri es a sl j" ghtl y g reat er load per "u.ni t of area than doe s 
the wing; t:'len, to fdve eq"J. ilib rium, the f ront p lane !'!lust always 
b eset at a 81 i ghtly great er an .;:;l e of attack tI:.'3..n the 17ing . 
(Over the gr eater p ortion of it s useful r an8;e of angl es, the n or-
mal wing sect ion s hows a lift coeff i c i ent which is approximately 
proport ional to the an:sle of attack . ) For any part i cular combi-
nat io:"l of angle s and wing loaciings there i s a certa i n definite 
sp eed, and an airplane hav i n b thi s arrange~ent will b e stabl e. 
~ Thus if the engine is thrott led d own, the :'lose wiJ. l drop and the 
airplane will tLlkc up it s p roper gliding an.?;le f or th.:1t setting. 
If, on the other hand , the eng i ne is opened from c rui ~ ing throt-
tle to full throttle, and the f ront elevato r i s left a t the same 
set tLlg, tile airplane will automa tica lly climb . (We ar e not, of 
cou r se , now tak i ng into c O:ls idera t ion a i rplanes in wh i ch the 
center of thrust d.iffers wi d ely f rom the center of resistanc e.) 
Almost the same takes pl ace in the "tail - b ehind l1 arrang ement if 
it i s s tab le, but at the stalling angle the di ff erence between 
th e "tail-:' irst" and "tail-b ehind" system b ecomes more pronounced. 
Le t it be a Gsumed that f ront elevator nnd rving reach the ir 
maximum lift at 16 degrees angle of attack. I f the relative 
s etting i s such that there is a d ifferenc e of 4 degr ees between 
front plane and 1.~T ing , with the f ormer at the larg er angle, then 
it is Obvious that t he f ront p l an e s talls when it has reached 
1 6 deg rees, but that when th i s occurs, the wing i s st ill at 12 
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de r.:; r oe s :::.n;:;le of '1.ctack, L e .,; 4- de c-, r c es on tIC:; "riGht" side of 
the s tall ins cHlfle . The f ront p l ane d r ops , the airplane in-
creases it s speed , the front pla:'-lC3 uYls talls, cmd the airplane 
COfl!nlenCe8 to ; J ide . Tho fundari~ental di ffo rence b ctrrcen the 
tail-first n:ld tail-behi nd. arl'al':g eDeT;ts is that wi tIl the Eor-
i:t8.1 arro..ngC:18T'c it is the wing wh ich is sto..ll ed., while in the 
II cane. I'd II it i ;:; t:le f ront p l ane . I n the one case a very l ar.:;e 
pe rcentage o~ lift is lost; in thc other onl y a small pcr-
centage . :;'Joreovcr, as in the ta il- f irst airplan e the mai n 
1 ift i ng su rfLlc e d o es n ot re.")'ch the stall, t11e o.i rplane docs Dot 
.J;Q into a sp iIl' ':'his f act a lone e~lt itl es t he tail-first 0..1'-
r1.n gem 2!lt to [3 0 mC cons idero. tion . 
L.:;st it sbo·J.ld bc l1f'su:ned t'la t tlle ta il- f irs t pr inCiple is 
necessarily foo 19 roof, it s~ould be po inted out that it is pos--
s i bl e to arra~lge tr..e two 1.'/ i ngs i n such a ma~T:1e r that the longi-
tud i nal stability suffer "' . For instance , i f the r:1a in wing sec-
-;;ion hEts a larg e travel of the cente r of p resoure, and the front 
sectio:l is v ery ~1 eav ily loaded and vv i th a sudden s -;;a11, trouble 
~ay arise . For a g iven a irpl a n e, it is , however, poss i ble 8 0 
to arra:1ge rna tt ers that pe r f ect fore a!lci aft s ta-o il i ty is at-
-ca i ned . It woul d SE;C:--!1 thQ.t a fa irly gentl e lift curve i n the 
r e ~ion of t~e s t a l l i s desirab le f or the f r ont elevator, aDd it 
c..ppears likel y that it is this which has caused the d e s i gners 
of the Focke- Wu l f f irr'l to adopt the Handley Pa ge-Lac!liJ1ann slot 
:0 1' t~lC front elevator. I n the early Wri ght a irp l ane the troubl e 
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probably was that the front elevator waS too small and insuffici-
cnt ly loaded, making the airpl ane too sensitive. It is not in-
t ended here to go deeply into the subj ect, as t11is would lead to 
technicalities outside the scope of this article, but it may be 
pointed out that there are ctefinite l im i ts to t~e difference in 
2.ngle and loadinG of the two p l nnes,_ too heavy D. loading of the 
front plane reducing the poss i b l e speed ra.nge, and too small a 
difference in load ing and angle redUcing the stc.bility . A compro-
mi s e between the two extre~es h~s to be found. 
As reg'E'"rds the difficul ties connect ed w·i th directional sta-
bility in a tail-first airplane, this is a mat ter of fin areas 
in relation to the cent er of grClvi ty -' and it will be 0bs erved 
that the new Gerrflan airpla~e has a very large fin, inceed, and a 
fairly large rudder. I t is cl aiIT-ed that this has effectively 
cured CJny ciirect ional inst8,b iIi ty, and it se em s pas sible that 
there are other vrays in which the desired Tesul t could have been 
obtained without such a l arge v ertical surface at the back. 
With these gen eral and elenentar y cons iderations of the sub-
ject of the tail-first airplane , written mai nl y for the benefit 
of those of our readers who have not g iven the matter much 
thou~ht, let us see how the p roblems have b een attacked in the 
modern airplane incorporat i ng the II canard" arrangement. 
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The moder~ Qirpl ane , wh i ch ~QS g i ven r i se to the rev iv~l of 
the subj ect of the ta il-f irst arrallgedlent , i s the F .19, des igned 
and buil t by the Focke-Y.'ul f COi":.PQ~1Y , 0: Bremen . Before proceed-
ing to the actual const ruction of the airpl ane, a modeJ. was very 
thoroughly tE:ste.i in tile wi nd tUil~'1 el at G~tt ingen, and an a1'-
rangement was evolved whi ch p r oved per:: ect l ] stabJ. e a round al ], 
three axes , i .e. , l ong i tud i nally , lat erally , and d irec t i onally . 
IJot until then wri.S the wo r k pu t i n hand, but the actual airplane 
has no·,"! beell finished and ~las pass ed i ts p r el im i nary test flights , 
which app ea r ed to b ea r out a ll the GSt t i ngen results . That mor e 
searching tests nay reveal certain v i ces in the airplane is still 
a possibility, although at pr esent the r e is no caus e ::01' believ-
inc that such will b e the case . The w' i nd tunnel tests indicated 
that the new airpl a.ne cannot b e stall ed, and so far the fUll-
scale app ears to eonfirn this . 
The II Ent ell ((\uck) had been ready fo r some time, but unfavo r-
ab l e weather de l A-yed the f ir s t test f light unt il Septemb e r 2 . 
On that date the a i rpl an e was brou ght out, the t wo S iemens en-
Gines run up , and the ~ irp l~ne prepar ed for f light . On th i s 
f irst test f light , the empty weight of the a irp l an e was 11 5:3 kg 
(2546 l b . ) , and the f l y i n g we i ght 140 5 kg ( 3097 l b .) . Th e angles 
of at tack of \vi:1C; and f ront p l an e., as well as the loea t ion of 
the center of gravi t y , were careful l y a rra n g ed to t ally exactly 
wi th t~le G~ttina.:en val ues . Eerr V{u l f t ook h i s s ea t i n the a ir-
'-' 
plane, the chocks wer e removed and the engines open ed out. The 
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a irp l ane accelerated qu i ckly, still mo.. intaining its neGative 
angl e of a ttac k. After a run of 200 L1 (656 ft . ) dur i ug which 
the controls were tested , the p ilot pul l ed the cont rol back, 
and the front wheel left the gr ound . Pull inc very gent ly at 
first) and later a li tt le st ro:a ger, the pi:ot soon had the air-
p lane in the air . Keeping it l ow to ge. i n speed , he present ly 
r o s e, gently at fi rst, but lat er, as a ll seemed in order, more 
steeply, and before lOlL the "Ente ll was at 500 ft . lJext a tur n 
was attempted ; this also was perfect l y norma l, and i ncreasing 
the tUrn to qu ite a short one , the pilot pass ed over his start-
ing point at about 600 ft . J wav ing his hands to show tl at the 
airpl ane would fly itself. He then fl ew over the tOWYl and made 
r everal left- and right- hand turns, s ome of wh i ch were carried 
out by tilting the front p l ane around its longi tud i nal axis . 
The l a.nd ing a l s o Vias r.18.de without a h itch a l though , owing to a 
defect in the whee l brakes , the run b efore coming to a stand.-
still was rather long. Tbe a ir-speed indicator f i tted was not 
above suspic ion, but experts who watched the fli ght est i mated 
the speed to be approximate l y 140 km/h (87 mi./hr . ), which is 
about the designed speed. The p ilot reported good stability 
around all three axes , and a l so tha t the control sur faces acted 
p romptly and pOYlerfull y . 
General Const ruc tion 
In the matter of c onst ructiona l featu res, the F .19 fo llows 
c losely the nonnal p ractic e of the Focke-Wulf Aircraft Wo rks . 
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The fusola g'e t c a ·olyvJood c ovored structure of tile type used as 
standard by t:1is firm, and strnctura.lly rhows 10 differenc e fr om 
tIle fusel[1 ge of t"ho types A.16 ,-,nd. A. 1 6a , etc . Its shape is, of 
cource, altered to conform to the n eVI conditions . The monoplane 
-,v ing is) both in its sectj.on!3) p l8.n i'O TIil , etc . ) id ent ical with 
t~lat or ehe A. IE:,; th'e only diffe rence is that certain small 
changes in a~gles of attack (the wing i o no t uniforo) have becn 
made. The structare is an all- wood one, v,ith box spars . The 
fr ont plane 01' stab ilizer shows a pronounced taper in chord and 
thickness., and tile el~va tor flaps are hinged to the fixed plane 
in a s ouewha t pecul iar r.'1ar..n er on large external cranks . It ap-
pears from the photor:; raphs that SOr:'le f011n of aileron s lot aC}-
t ion is incorporated, but fhe exact nature of this cannot b e 
as certained . There is 1 i ttl e doubt that a neater arrang ement 
could 3asily be ~es igned and , doubtless ) this will b e done in 
later airplanes, this fil'st "Ente" being purely an experimental 
type. The f ront p lane i c so mounted t hat it can be rocl:ed lat-
erally around a longi tud inal a x is . In this r:'lanner it is made to 
assist the rudder, and this featu re is chiefl y intended for use 
"~h en 0:l8 ensine cuts out . 
Tile landing ssear cons ist s of vertical telescopic legs at-
tached a t the top to the win g , and at the lower end to the ap ex 
o f a vee formed by the axle and its radius rod . It would avpear 
T.hat the ground c learance of th3 fusela g-e is rather small and o , , 
possibly the j nc orporation of some fo rm of II sp ring b ottom" :-!1 i ght 
\ 
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be an advisable addit ion in a pl·oduct io:'l type of llirplane , so 
that in case of landing gear 12.ilure the fuselag e itself ·would 
absorb :::t certain a:11Ount of shoc]>:: . Under the forvlard portion of 
the fuselage is a third uheel, pa rtly buried in the fuselage . 
As far as we }:now, this vvl-:ee l is not made steerable, but there 
should be no Ci.ifficulty in making it so, "~rhen the airplane 
shoul d be very easy to taxi about on the b round at Gp8eds so 
low thClt t he air rudder -[Quld have little effect . jVheel brakes 
are i ncorporated in ",the ma in wheel s, and owing to the location 
of the t h ird wh eel ·well out in fr o:"1t , . these can be applied with-
out fear of tur~ing the airpl ane over . I n fact , it would prob-
ab l y b e next to imposs ible to tur n the airpl Q,ne over on the 
g round. 
T'.vo Siemens radial air- cooled 8nb incs of 75 HP . each are 
r'!l.ounted under the .ving, in streamline covvl i ngs . The two gaso-
line tal1ks are built into the leading edg e of the wings , one on 
) 
eQ,ch side, Q,nd fireproof bul khead s sepQ,rate the eng ines from 
the V'.r in~ structure . The lo ca t ~n of the ~asol ine tanks is such 
tha t direct gravity feed can be el'!lp l oyed . 
As already s tated, no perf oD-:1ance fi gures are available, 
but th e wind tunn el tests indicQ,ted that the efficiency of the 
"Ente" is ;:tbout t il e same as that of a good mode rn commer c ial 
airpla~e of orthodox typ e . 
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The mo. i n charact erist ics othe r than d i cTIo ns ions, of which 
n one is avail able, of the Fo cke- Wul f "Ente ll a re~ 
P owe r Unit 
2 8 i cm ens 81 11 engines 
Engine start er 3 II 
2 propcJlers wi th bosses 30 II 
2 gasol i ne tanks ( 20 gaL ead: ) 
2 oil tanks (2 . 7 ga l. each) 
24 If 
6 II 
Engine equipment, acc e sso ries , etc . 27 II 
-----
Total 380 II 
The Airplane 
Fucel age ai1d Ga"'.J in 330 1I 
FUse l aGe equipment 25 II 
Co~tro18 17 /I 
Fin a:ld RU.dder 13 II 
YHn~, vri th i' laps and en2,'ine SUPP01'ts 240 II 
I 
Front p l ane wi th elevator 60 II 
1.1ain l andino gea r 60 II 
F l'ont v!heel wi th sp ri:1ging 1 5 II 
---
Airplane 'wi g:1t 760 II 
T'otal we i ght er!lpt y 1140 II 
(638 l b. ) 
(7 II) 
( G6 II ) 
( 53 II ) 
(13 II ) 
( 59 
(836 
(7 28 
55 
( 37 
( 29 
( 528 
( 1 32 
(1 32 
( 33 
( 1 676 
( 2512 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
J 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
II ) 
11 ) 
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Useful Load 
Gasoline and oil for 3 hours 
Pilot 
Pay load - " paGsen~e rs 
Total load 
1 40 kg 
~L~ 
220 II 
230 " 
/I 
1 590 II 
11 
( 308 lb . ) 
(176 II ) 
(484 II ) 
( 506 II ) 
(390 
( 3502 
II ) 
II ) 
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Fig. :3 ;> 
Three-quarter 
rear vie\';. 
To get the side 
areas correct , a 
very large fin 
is necess 
Figs.l,2,3, 4,5 
Viet' of 
port 
engine and land 
-1ng gear. Note 
gasoline tanks 
i n leading edge 
of wing. 
Figs. 4 & 5 
Two views 
of the front 
_______ plane. Note 
that the ele ~ator is so hinged 
s to give a slot action. 
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